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AGREE~ENT 1999-2002
ARTICLE I. ASSOCIATION RIGHTS
I . (). I Ihe .\ssociation may have the right to use school huildings for professional meetings. upon request.
during the times \\ hen the building is manned by the custodial staff. provided that if the use of said
huildings results in any expense to the District for utilities. custodial sen ices or an\" other senice. the
.\"sociation shall reimhurse the District. rhe :\ssociation agrees to pay at school cost t~Jr all materi;lls
used for its I"'urpose.
1.().:2 !'he .\ssociation ma: he gi\en an opportunity at building faculty meetinQs. at the invitation of the
Building Principal. to present hrief reports and announcements.
1.().3 Fi\ e (~) cl)pies of Board meeting agendas \vill be made available to any officer of the :\ssociation at
the close of school on the day of the Board meeting. :\11 teacher requests for items to he placed on the
a~end;l must he h;lnded in bv 9:()0 a.m. ~10ndav.
~ . .
1.().4 Regular Ilrokssional dues deductions shall he made over the tirst ten ( 10) payroll periods if so elected
hy the indi\ idual teacher. The District \vill deduct from the \\ages of all employees in the hargaining
unit \\ ho arc not members of the .\ssociation an agency ke in an amount equi\alent to the dues of the
.\ssociation includinQ dues of the \:e\\ '(ork State l'nited Teachers and the :\merican I:ederation of
Ieachers. and \\ ill promptly transmit the sums so deducted to the :\ssociation, Such deductions shall
he made in the same manner as re~ular dues deductions, rhe Association holds the District sak
harmless from any actions that may arise from this pro\ision.
l.().~ Periodicalh. hut no less than once a \ ear. the :\ssociation will review and e\'aluate those areas pf the
. .
-.;chool S\ stem as it deems necessary and may submit such evaluations to the Board.
-
.,
1.(). () .\~soc i~lt i,)n husi ness may he conducted duri ng the school day provided it docs not d i recth i ntcrkre
\\ ith CLiS"nHH11 instruction ~lI1d l)r student sllpenision.
I ,()."7 '\0 later than .\u~ust 1~th of each vear the District will ~iH: to the :\ssociation a list of the names and
~ . ~
~lddresses of teachers to be newly employed in the coming school year.
ARTICLE 2. PERS()NNEL FILE
~.
(). I I,or each teac her there shall be a single personnel ti Ie kept. l'he teacher \\i II he gi \en notice 0 l' all
entries into that tile and shall have the right of access to such tile. except for matters of a contidential
n~lture from prior employers and employment references. and shall have the right to place in the tile a
rehuttal to ~lI1ything appearing therein. '10 tile or anything in it shall be remo\ed from the school
ot'tice h\ the teacher.
, () , F~lCh tcact11.'r "hall ha\e the right. upon his request. to \ iew the contents ,)1' his o\\n tile. except
\..'on tident ial rekrence in format ion sllppl ied at the request of the .\dm i nistratil)n for the rurpose ,) l'
,)ht~lining emplo: ment or promotion. .\ representative of the ..\ssociation may. ~lt the request of the
te~lcher. accompany the teacher in such a re\ie\v. Lach teacher has the right to ha\e included in his
personne I ti Ie his letter ans\\ eri ng an ad\erse e\alllation.
l .
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2.0.3 Upon receipt of a written request. the teacher shall be furnished a reproduction of any material in his
file, except contidential references.
2.0.4 No derogatory letters or reports shall be placed in a teacher's file without the teacher's knowledge and
an opportunity to make a written statement of defense to be attached to the derogatory statement.
ARTICLE 3. WORK DAY
3.0.1 Hours of the school day for teachers shall be from 8:00 a.m. to 3:20 p.m. The Administration reserves
the right to adjust the time schedule for individual teachers so that proper supervision will be
maintained. Teachers may normally leave the building at 3:20 p.m. unless there are professional
duties where performance is necessary. These may be a parent conference, department or faculty
meeting and others as designated by the Principal.
3.0.2 As a professional responsibility, teachers are expected to attend or participate in the P.T.A. and
P.T.S.O. Meetings, Open House Programs, and others of a similar nature.
3.0.3 Regarding the elementary lunch hour, two aides will be employed from 11: 15 to 1:30 daily to
supervise lunch lines and cafeteria when economically feasible.
3.0.4 The Board of Education should employ two aides to assist with supervision in the high school
cafeteria, when economically feasible.
3.0.5 The Board and the Association acknowledge that a teacher's primary responsibility is to teach and that
his energies should be utilized to this end~therefore, the Board and the Administration will continue to
try to relieve teachers of non-teaching duties when administratively feasible and economically
possible.
3.0.6 Secondary school teachers shall not be assigned more than 35 pupil supervision periods per week
when administratively possible.
3.0.7 The District may hire a substitute teacher to replace the elementary physical education teachers during
the time \vhen they are absent from the premises for the purpose of teaching swimming. The
Association agrees and will permit that this proc"eduremay be terminated at any time at the discretion
of the Board of Education.
3.0.8 A Staff Development Day will be scheduled for the last day of the tirst semester or the Monday
following the end of the tirst semester. Part of this day will be devoted to the grading of final exams
and mid-terms. marking report cards, and preparing and organizing for the second semester.
ARTICLE 4. PROBATIONARY PERIOD
4.0.1 No teacher will be dismissed. reprimanded or otherwise disciplined or lose professional advantage
except for just cause.
2
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-+.O.~ reachers on probation \\hose senices are deemed unsatist~lCtory and who \vill not he employed for the
ne.\t succeeding school year. will be notitied not later than \-by' I. A prohationary teacher who is to
he dismissed other than at the conclusion of a school \ear shall he ~lven 60 days notice prior to
dismissal.
-+().~ .\ he~t!th certiticate from the schuul physician may be required of any teacher during the rrobationary
peri\)d. .\ health certiticate from the school physician will be required of each teacher before he or she
l:,l!1 recL'i \ l' r\L'nn~l!1ent appo in tment.
ARTICLE 5. EDrCA TI{)~AL CONFERE\fCES A\fD VISITATf()NS
~.U.! Ieac hers may attend state or area con ferences in their teac hing tie Id. e.\cept that:
~l In addition to the Department I lead. only one teacher from a department may go.
b. Preference may be gi\en to the teacher holding an office requiring his presence.
:'. ().~ Ir~lI1sportat ion to conferences shall be by sc hool \ehic Ie \\ hen rossi ble. wi th a cred it card pn nided t~)r
t'~lSOIi11L'. Ir an em rloyee chooses not to travel in an a\ailable school \ehic Ie. then there \vill be no
mile~lge reimbursement nor credit card. If the District cannot provide a school \ehicle. the District
\\illl",ay the emplo:ee at the current IRS mileage rate. :\\ailable school \ehicle shall mean a school
L'~lror sLltion \\ a!.!on.
~.Uh~ .\[1 trips ~lre subject to the arrnnal of the Board e.\cert that the Superintendent of Schools may !.!l\e
~lppn n ~t! incase 0 f emergency.
:'.(1.-+ [he I~\)ard \\ill pay all documented e.\renSL's in connection \\ith conference trips ~ISfollo\\s:
~l. 1 r~l!1sportation
h. R\H)m ,1I1dme~ds not to exceed a total or $125.00 rer day.
:' II:' .\ \\rittL'n report \\ill be prlnided t~)r administrators and the Board (an oral report may be requested h:
the BO~lrd) t~)llo\\ in~ each conference or visit.
.\RTICLE 6. TEACHER RIGHTS A:\fD PROTECTIO~S
h.U. I . \n: c\1[nplaints by rarents of a student that are directed toward a teacher \\ hich hecome a matter of
rec()rd "h~lll he promptly called to the teacher's attention.
h.U.~ IL'~lcflLTS "lull recei\e instructions and directions concernm!.! education matters from profession;t!
"upen i"ory personnel only.
h () ~ .\11 ()penings tl)r positions shall be adequately rublici/eJ and rosted on the hulletin b()~lrdin the
Lindt: n)oms (If e\er: scf1o(ll ~l!1dall qualitied teachers shall be gi\en adequate opportunity to m~lke
~lppliclti()n tl)r such positions.
,
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6.0.4 Conditions of employment and general working conditions shall be maintained at existing standards
except for good, proper, and compelling reasons.
6.0.5 [n studying, investigating, interpreting fact and ideas concerning man. human association. the physical
and biological world and other branches of learning, the teacher will be subject to the provisions of
Education Law and accepted professional standards as are related to the age and maturity of the pupil.
Freedom of individual conscience and expression are encouraged and factors of procedures are to be
observed both to safeguard the legitimate interests of the school and to exhibit by appropriate example
the basic operations of a democratic society. However. the teacher will refrain from pressing his own
individual political and religious views or other ideologies and will exhibit by appropriate example
that which is valued in our democratic society.
6.0.6 Teachers resigning should notify the Board of Education of their intent to sever their connections with
the District for the following school year not later than April 1.
6.0.7 Teachers agree to complete the school year.
ARTICLE 7. TEACHER EVALVA TION
Section 7.1 Teacher Observation/Evaluation Procedures
7.1.1 Probationary teachers will be observed a minimum of three (3) times a year. at least once per year with
prior notice to the teacher.
7.1.2 Tenured teachers will be observed by a District administrator a minimum of once every two (2) years.
7.1.3 Observations. both with and without prior notice, should be conducted for a minimum of 30
consecutive minutes at the elementary level and one class period at the secondary level. An
observation. if interrupted, may be rescheduled as necessary.
7.1.4 For an observation with prior notice, a teacher will receive notification no later than two (2) school
days prior to the date of the observation.
7.1.5 A pre-observation conference for an observation with prior notice may be held, if desired. at the
request of either the teacher or the observer.
7.1.6 A post observation conference should be held. under normal circumstances, \vithin tive (5) school
days of the observation.
7.1.7 A \vritten report of an observation shall be prepared on the Classroom Visitation form. All reports
\vill be sho\vn to the observed teacher before they become part of the personnel tile. The teacher must
sign the report to indicate that he/she has seen it. The report will indicate whether the observation was
with or w.ithout prior notice.
7.1.8 The teacher will have tive (5) school days following the receipt of the report to respond in writing to
the report or to add written comments to it.
4
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7.1.1) I l' a teac her suomi ts a response or :ldds written comments to a report, the :ldm inistrator \\ ill si I!n the
report to indicate the he/she has read the teac her' s response or comments.
7.1.1 () Ihe rL'port. along \\ith any response or comments oy the teJcher. will then he placed in the teacher's
Ilersonncl ti Ie.
:.I.I! Ihe ,Ih\)\ e r'r\)\ i"ions are applicahle only to classroom ohsef\ ations that are conducted for the
purpI )se \) l' r'rl..'r~1rlng J Classroom V isi tat ion Report.
7.1.! ~ :\ I'eacher L\aluation Fom1 is prepared to assess the performance of a teacher o\er a period of time.
LH1d[1I.)thased on a si ngle classroom ooservation. The provisions of paragraphs 7.1.7 through 7. I . I ()
Llh)\ e "hall also he appl icaole to Teacher Eval uation Forms. :\ reacher L \alu:ltion Form \\ iII he
\.:ompletL'd yearly for all pn)hationary teachers.
SectllH1 7~ Descripti\ e ()utline of Teacher L\aluation
!
.:. I I:\ SIR I (' I I( ):\ .\ I SKI L LS
.\. KIlI)\\ k'd~e \)1' Suhject \1atter
1. KL'ep" current in tield.
.:. 1(!1\)\\S the te'-:thook(s).
~. (il)eS he~ IH1J the te,t in presentation.
4. Is Llhle tll discuss ~U1dans\\er questions nf most ahle students.
B. 1(11\)\\ led~e \)1' the Le:lrnin~ Process
I. I '"es diagnnstic procedures cllccti\cly and enicienth to gear learning tn indi\ idual ~U1dgroup
\.:~Ir~lhilities.
.:. \ Likes ceruin students arc a\\are of I!o:lls and ho\\ thev \\ill he accomplished.
~
-
~. I. Ill'l )urages "tudent partic ipat ion by prc)\id ing t~)r indi \idual interests. learn inl! st \ les, ~l!1d
iIl'>tructional Ie\ els in eJch suhject areJ.
-+.! tili/e" Illhiti\e reint~)rcernent.
~. ('kdkn~es '>tudents and pr\)\ ides for independent and critical thinking skills.
h. !Ih.:lude" questiO[b \)1'\ ~lrious thought Ie\ cis appropriate to grade and Ie\ el.
7. Ikrnl)n"trate" the rele\ance l)fcbssroomlearning to life application.
~
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8. Understands and uses proper pace and sequence of learning activities.
C. Planning and Use of Instructional Objectives
1. Plans carefully for daily and long-range lessons.
2. Plans and communicates with student's specitic learning objectives.
3. Establishes general and specitic objectives while selecting and organizing subject matter.
4. Uses methods/materials appropriate for specific learning objectives.
5. Plans for the intelligent and judicious use of audio-visual materials and community resources.
D. Effectiveness of Instructional Techniques
1. Adapts methods, motivation and materials to needs of individuals and groups.
2. Works \'lith students so that each grows toward mastery of fundamentals and skills in keeping
with student's instructional levels.
3. Uses vocabulary appropriate to level of class.
4. Conducts group discussion skillfully, encouraging student participation.
5. Makes assignments which are clearly explained, meaningful, realistic and suitably evaluated.
6. Utilizes special talents and abilities of students.
7. Encourages students to become self-directive.
E. Evaluation of Pupil Achievement
1. Evaluates student progress in terms of the specific learning objectives.
2. Uses a variety of means for students to demonstrate progress, such as tests (teacher made and
standardized), oral and written reports, and teacher observation.
3. Gives immediate feedback to students.
4. Keeps parents informed of students' progress.
6
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7.~.~ LL:\R~ 1~(J E\iVIRON\lENT
.\. Classroom/Office \fanagement
"
I. \ fanages materials and space efficiently.
~. ! '\L'~ time consi stenth. e fticienth. and effecti \el v.
-
. .
3. <)rgani/es classroom to meet varying instructional groupings. cxpericnccs, and needs.
4. Crcatcs a colorful. moti\ating environment and givcs physical evidence of learning taking place.
:'. ('learl y estahl ishes routi nes and responsi hi Iities.
h. \ bintains student records as rC4uired.
7. (iroups students to accommodate individual strengths and weaknesses.
X. \ Llinuins ~m atmosphere that is conducive to learning f(Jr the age and makeup of the class.
l). I Lmdles o\\n routine discipline prohlems. gets to prohlems early. and deals \\ith discipline on an
indi\ idual hasis.
I~, <Jualit\ of Interaction \\ith Lcarners
1. Is sensiti\e ~md responsin.~ to indi\idual needs.
~ Il hters cunsistcnt e\idcncc llf mutual cooperation. respcct and courtes:,
_~.Prumotcs a positi\c atmosphere.
4. 1'1'0\ i\.lcs ,m ctfecti\e halance hct\\cen freedom and responsihility.
:'. (IL'ncrates interest. understanding. patience. consideration and enthusiasm.
h. In\l)hcs students in learning activities.
7. De\clops crcati\ity. initiati\\:~.
X. II1itiatcs l)!"portunitics for studcnts tn de\\:~lop 4ualities of leadcrship and self-direction.
l). Stre~~cs thc necd ufstudent punctual it: and guod attendance.
7
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7.2.3 PROFESSIONAL MATTERS
A. Evidence of Professional Growth
1. Demonstrates enthusiastic interest in teaching.
2. Continues to study and keeps informed of recent developments in own and related fields.
3. Is a continuous learner. constantly seeking and adapting better methods and skills of teaching to
changing conditions and needs.
4. Is knowledgeable of and committed to District philosophy, goals and objectives.
5. Seeks and accepts assistance.
6. Responds objectively to suggestions.
B. Working Relationship with (0- Workers
1. \Vorks cooperatively~ constructively and maintains professional relationships with the entire
school statf.
2. Is sensitive to needs and feelings of others.
3. Shows willingness to help teachers new to the school.
4. Appreciates and recognizes the good work of associates.
5. Shares through discussion, research and experiment, in tinding solutions to instructional and
administrative problems.
C. Working Relationship with Parents and Community
1. Is sensitive and responsive to the interest of parents in the welfare of their children and school.
2. Encourages and maintains an etfective. objective and open communication system with parents.
3. Recognizes that the school is an integral part of the community and promotes' community
.
understandingand good will.
D. Professional Participation and Attitude
1. Is willing to serve on committees.
2. Supports school activities and progran1s.
8
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~. ('l )mpletes ;JssigneJ Juties.
-f. Submits records at the appointed time.
7. ~.4 PI: RS( )'\ :\1. C IL\R:\C I"FRI STI CS .\\i D ()l .:\L ITI LS
.\.1.\ i\.k'nce (1f Pl)isL'. Self-Control and \taturit\
I. L\hibits ~lrrrorriate gn)oming ~lnd dress for teaching situation.
~. Is consistent!: controlled. calm and e\en tempered.
.~. h elble to contro!emotions in job reLited. stressful situations.
-f. Promotes ullderstanding through objecti\\.~. discreet heha\ior.
'.
('rl'~lks ~lt1eltrl1l1sphere of l'mp~lth: and i200d humor.
H. . \ tk nd~lt1ce
I. Is l")ullctu~tI.
~.
(
'nderstands the need to demonstrate a positi\e role model.
~. I LIS consi"knt rei2ULlr ~lttendance to insure continuit\ of instruction.
- -
\bilit\ t\) ('()(l1mllI1ic~lk I.t'!t.'cti\eh
1. I \!")rl's"es thl)ughts ckarly in oral and \\ritten communiLltions.
"'\ ("l'S ~l)rrl'ct i2r~l!llmar elI1d \\ord usai2e in or~d and \Hittell cl)(nmunications.
-
~
~. S[")l'-I~S ,-'k~lr!: elI1d audihh.
S I. ( . II ( ) '\ "7..~1 I I:. \ C II I: R /.:V :\ L l '.\ II () \i F() R \ t
,,(PI\{1< )1{
.\I~()\'I': .\\'1-[\.\(,1',
S \ II S I..\ C I ( )f{ Y
1\IPR()\1 \11',\1 '\I'I'[)I'!)
l'\S\IISI' \Clt)f{Y
"""""I
:- !--~--tnl_l_
---1
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I. INSTRUCTIONAL SKILLS
A. Knowledge of Subject Matter Summary Rating
B. Knowledge of the Learning Process Comments:
C. Planning and Use of Instructional
Objectiv'es
D. Effectiveness of Instructional
Techniques
E. Evaluation of Pupil Achievement
II. LEARNING ENVIRONMENT Summary Rating
A. Classroom/Oftice Management Comments:
B. Quality of Interaction with
Learners
III. PROFESSIONAL MATTERS Summary Rating
A. Evidence of Professional Growth Comments:
B. Working Relationship with
Co- Workers
C. Working Relationship with
Parents and Community
D. Professional Participation and
Attitudes
IV. PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
and QUALITIES
Summary Rating
Comments:
A. Evidence of Poise, Self-Control
and Maturitv01
B. Attendance
C. Ability to Communicate Effectively
COMrvlENTS ARE REQUIRED FOR EACH CATEGORY ABOVE
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7.3.2 DEFI\: ITI0\.1 OF R:\TI\,:(J TE R\IS
S( 'PFRIOR: rhe teacher's performance clearly is exceptional.
consistently exceeds expectations.
Perfomlance
.\B( )\T .\ \TR.\(iE rhe teacher al\\a\s meets and freLjuently exceeds performance
expectations.
~.\ nSF.\C lORY: Ihe teacher generally meets performance expectations and performs in
a good, competent manner. rhis is the expected and usual il~\d of
perfornlance.
l\lPROVL\ll.\:T \:I]':DED: fhe teacher meets performance expectations at a minimally minimally
acceptable level. Some factors may reLjuire extra direction hy a
supenlsor.
(
''\S.\ nSI: \CTOR Y: rhe teacher clearly docs not meet performance expectations for
expectations for one or more e\'aluated Lictors, not e\en at a minimally
acceptable le\'el. rhe teacher re4uires signiticant extra dircction and
there is a need for immediate and signiticant impnncment in
performance.
7.)..) ()\'I- R.\LL Sl\l\L\RY R;\ rI;\(J
~('\I\I\R Y R.\ IT\(j S I.\IT\IL\:T: (If the overall summary rating is less than satisLtctory. alsn ~Ittach
l!(JCLlllh:nt~lti()n, sLlgge"ti()ns, plans t~)r impron~menL and rccommendations.)
- --- --~--~ ~ ---~ ~ -- --~
.~
-~---
~ --
_.~~
~---
I (Jr !)IT,,\Jlh (l)mpkting the probationary period: I (do do not) recommend t~1rpermanent appnintment.
Si~ruture of 1\ ,t!ll~lt\q' Date
~
~---
-~ ~ ---~---
I (dl) dn not) agrce \\ ith this e\aluation report. :\ \\Titten reply may be submitted.
~ignaturc \)1' pcrson heing e\aluated
~ ~~
~~_
~__ Date
I ha\c rccei\L'd ,1I1llre\ ic\\cd the teacher's response or comments to the c\aluation.
Si~n~lturc of I. \ ~dLl~lt\Jr Date
-- --- ------ ---
-
~ - -
- "-- -
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Section 7.4 Coaching Evaluation
7.4.1 All evaluation forms for coaches shall be completed by District administrators. The Athletic Director
of the District shall provide information to the administrator concerning the performance of the
coaches.
ARTICLE 8. COUNCILS
Section 8.1 Faculty Advisorv Councils
8.1.1 Teachers are encouraged to discuss problems with their principal before taking the matter to the FAC
in their building.
8.1.2 Each building will have a Faculty Advisory Council consisting of the Building Principal and five
members elected by the fa'culty of each building for a term of one year and eligible for re-election.
8.1.3 The Advisory Councir s function is to discuss pertinent problems dealing with school operation and
efticiency and making constructive suggestions for their solution. The Council will be guided by the
follow'ing:
a. Meetings shall be held four (4) times a year. The schedule of meetings will be established in
September of each year by agreement between the Superintendent or his designee and the
Association President or his designee.
b. Chairmanship may be rotated at each meeting with each member serving in turn.
c. Chairman shall prepare an agenda and make it available to each member three days before meetings.
d. Other rules of procedure for the year shall be made at the first meeting.
e. Decisions shall be reached by majority vote of the Council.
f. The High School and Elementary Advisory Councils will study the areas of curriculum revisions.
reading programs. discipline. tutorial programs. 'etc.
g. Advisements determined by the Council will be sent to the Superintendent of Schools and may be
sent to the Board tor its full consideration.
h. The FAC Committees will send minutes of their meetings to.the Board.
i. All submissions to the chairperson of FAC must be signed. The chairperson will make a reasonable
attempt to resolve concerns prior to the meeting. Remaining concerns will be presented to the
committee anonymously.
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Section 8.2 Disciplinary Council
8.2.1 \ Disciplinary Council. composed of live teachers. elected bv the Association. \vill be inaugurated to
"tudy Jiscipline throughout the school system.
~.-=2 [he Disciplinary Cuuncil \\ill e\aluate the Jiscipline and good order \\ithin the school s\stem and
!l1~lkerl'(()m mend~ltions to mai ntain disc ipi ine and good order.
X.2.3 lhe reu)(l1menJations uf the Disciplinary Council will be presented to the building principals in the
huilding \\ here the problems arise.
~.2.-+ Ihe Secondary Principal ~lI1dthe Disciplinary Council shall maintain an After School Detention
!)rouram.
.\. lhe rules ~lI1d procedures by \\hich the program will operate will be devised and re\ised as
necessary hy the Secondary Principal \\ith the recommendations of the Disciplinary Council.
B. ('l)ll1pensatiun shall he ~lt the rate of $2'+ per hour for 1999-2()()(). $2-+ per hour for 2()()()-2()() 1 and
'S2-+11er huur for 2()() 1-2()()2 for a period of one hour. to begin li\e minutes alter the completion of
thl' last high school class period.
C. Ihe Detention S upenisur \\i II be gi \'en 2.+ hours notice iI' his services are not needed.
ARTICLE 9. AUXILIARY PERSONNEL
q().1 Ihere \\il! he no llil't"erentiated slaflin!.!.
q.().2 I he Di"trict \\ ill frum time to time pnnide the .\ssociation \\ith a list of eligihle suhstitutes. .\
te~lcher \\ ho is to he absent may recommend the substitute he desires from that list and the District
\\ iI! ~i\ e serious (()[1sideration to such reconlmendation.
() (
I.~ P~lr~l-pn1k'""ional personnel. teacher aides and teacher assistants shall he employed tin!: to assist
teachers ell1d shall function only under the direct and immediate supervision of the classroom teacher.
Para-pnd'cssional personnel. teacher aides and teacher assistants shall not perl~)rm an: teaching
resPl)lhihilities directl: related to the education or instruction of "tudents.
ARTICLE 10. GRIEVANCE PROCEDl'RE
Sectitln I ().I Purposes
1().I.I Ihe purpo"e l)f thi" procedure is to pn)\'ide a means for prompt solutions of differences.
Se(til)n !().2 Iklinitil)ns
1().2.1 (rrie\ elllt(,,) "h~dlmean ~1I1\emplo; ee. group of employees. or the Association.
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10.2.2 Grievance shall mean any claim brought by an employee, group of employees or the Association of a
violation or misapplication of this Agreement.
10.2.3 Days shall mean only days when school is in session. During the months of July and August days
shall mean week days exclusive of Saturdays. Sundays. and Independence Day.
Section 10.3 Basic Principles
10.3.1 No grievance will be entertained as described below~ and such grievance will be deemed waived,
unless begun within thirty (30) days after the grievant(s) knew or should have known of the act or
condition on which the grievance is based.
10.3.2 The Association by and through its designated representative(s) shall be the sole and exclusive
representative of grievant(s) in processing grievances arising under this Agreement.
10.3.3 Transcripts of any proceedings will be at the requesting party's expense with a free copy provided to
the other party.
10.3.4 No interference. coercion. restraint, discrimination, or reprisal of any kind will be taken by the
District. or by the Association. against a grievant, any other participant in the grievance procedure.' or
any other person because of any grievance.
10.3.5 Time limits may be waived by the parties, in writing, in order to facilitate and expedite the resolution
of any grievance. Neither party shall unreasonably withhold consent to such waiver.
10.3.6 More than one grievance may be submitted in a single arbitration if the parties expressly agree to do
so in writing.
10.3.7 The decisions on all grievances shall be in writing and shall set forth the reasoning and rationale for
such decisions.
10.3.8 If a grievance is not appealed by the last day of the time limit, it shall be deemed to have been
waived. rl' a grievance decision is not rendered by the last day of the time limit, it may be appealed as
though it had been so answered.
10.3.9 While grievance settlements or awards may result in changes in a personnel tile. all documents.
communications, and records dealing with the processing of a grievance shall not be included in the
personnel tiles of the participants.
.
10.3.10 Grievances will be tiled on the form as provided in Appendix 0 of the instant Agreement.
Section 10.4 Procedures
10.4.1 Stage I: Administrative Stage. The grievant(s) shall present the grievance to the appropriate
administrator. who shall discuss the grievance with the grievant(s). Appropriate administrator shall
mean if the elementary principal causes the grievance. the grievance is tiled with the elementary
14
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principal: if thc secondary principal causes the grievance. the grievance is tiled \vith the secondarv
principal. All other grievances will be tiled with the Superintendent at Stage 2. The discussion and
dec ision on grievances at this stage shall he accompl ished \\ ithin ten (1()) days 0 I' the ini tial
presentation.
Io.-+.~ S UL;C ~: S uperinkndent" s Sta~e. Il' the grievancc is not resoh'ed at thc Fi rst Stage. it shall he ti led
\\ it h the S ufleri n kndent \\ ithin ten ( I()) days after recei pt of the Stage I decision. Ihe Superi nkndent
"hi.dl meet \\ ith the grie\ antI s) i.lf1dan .\ssoc iation representati ve and shall render i.l dec ision \\ ithi n
t\\ent: (~()) da: s of receipt of the appeal.
! ()...f.3 Sti.l~e ,~: Board of L~ducation. II' the decision at Stage 2 is to he appealed. notice shall be tiled \\ ith
the Clerk 0 f the Board or School Business Executi ve \vi thin ten ( I ()) days after recei pt 0 I' the S tagl' .2
decision. {"he Board shall meet with the grievant(s) and Association representative. and shall render a
decision \\ ithin thirt\ (,,()) da\s.
.
-
I()...f...f Sta~e..f: .\rbitration
,I. I I' thL' L;rie\ i.lnce is not resoh cd at StaL;e 3. the Association ma\ suhmit the L;rie\ ance to arhitri.ltion
'-
""
'--
unlkr the \'o!untarv Labor .\rbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association (;\,\;\) \\ ithin
t\\ent: (.2()) days after receipt of the Stage 3 decision.
h. Ihe .\.\\ \\ ill provide at least three (3) separate lists of ;.trbitrators. Fach list \\ ill contain the names
\)1' t\\ eh e ( 12) arbitrators. II' no mutually-acceptable arbitrator is selected upon return of the third
list. the ,1rhitrator \\ill he assigned as per rules of the A.-\.-\.
c. !he decision of the arhitrator shall he tin;.tl and hinding upon the District. the .\ssocii.ltion. i.lI1d the
cmp!l): l'L'S.
d. Ihe ,lrhitrator shall not entert;.tin an: issues or arguments not raised in \\riting in the prl'ceding
"uges l)f the grievance procedure nor h;.t\e ;.tny power to alkr or change any provisions of the
\L;reement. Ilis i.lLIthority \\ill consist IH11y to interpret and ;.tpply the rro\isions of the .\grl'ement
inSI)L1r ,1S,hall he necessan to the dctennination of the grievance and his decision for its settkment.
e. Ihe ,1rhitri.ltor's tl'es and cxpenses \\ill he shared equally hy the District and the .\ssociation.
r \ n: \)t her Clhts l)r ex penses 0 l' arbi tration \\ ill be borne by the rarty incurring them.
ARTICLE 11. SALARIES
11.0 I Ihe ',ILI!"\ ,cheduks for 1l)l)l)-2()()O, ~()O()-2()O 1 and 200 1-20()2 are attached hereto as .\ppendin.'s :\
,1I1d B i.tnd inU)['pl)[',lted herein by this reference.
,I. In dekrmining ,1 CPi.lch's placement on the salary schedule crl'dit experience \\ill he gi\en on I: !~)r
ilri\)r L'Xperience in the sport or act i\ ity in \\ hie h a unit member has pre\ ioust: \\ Inked. .\ ppend ix
C \\ ill be used t~)r initial "kp placement.
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b. Department Heads will be appointed to three year tenns. (Teachers currently holding these
positions as of July 1. 1988 are not subject to the contract provision included in the previous
sentence.)
c. Extra-Curricular and Extra-Time Positions, excluding Athletics~ will be subject to annual
appointments by the Board of Education upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of
Schools. Effective July 1. 2000. athletic positionswill be subject to three-year appointmentsby the
Board of Education 'upon recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools when tilled by
bargaining unit members; one-year appointments will be made for athletic positions tilled by
persons who are not bargaining unit members.
11.0.2 All teachers are placed on a salary step according to the following:
a. Full credit may be given for experience outside the system.
b. Full credit will be allowed for years of experience in the Randolph Central School System.
11.0.3 All teachers will be granted credit for a minimum of two years military service to the extent of one
(l) step.
11.0.4 The Board of Education reserves the right to give additional increments for meritorious or
exceptional service or for additional assignments of duty.
11.0.5 Effective the third week of January, 1997, the salary of a certitied teacher will be advanced $140.00
for each block of three semester hours of credit earned by the completion of graduate or approved
undergraduate courses. No undergraduate hours will be counted towards salary advancement unless
approved by the Building Principal or Superintendent of Schools. No payment will made for any
hours of credit beyond 72 hours unless the courses were completed prior to the third week in January,
1997. A teacher who earns a Masters Degree in the teacher's subject area will move to the "M"
column. Claims for adjustment will be considered no later than the third week in September or third
week in January. An inservice course offered by the Board or one in which teacher participation has
been approved in advance by the Board shall be considered as an approved course. An inservice
course shall consist of 15 classroom hours for each one hour of inservice credit granted.
11.0.6 For the 1999-2000 school year, teachers who are required by the District to work more than 184 days
during the regular school year shall receive 1/184th of their basic annual salary for each day worked
beyond 184 days.
Effective July 1. 2000. the work year shall consist of no more than '185 days scheduled during the
period from the Monday before Labor Day to June 30 (inclusive) with the 185111day being utilized for
teacher inservice. Teachers who are required by the District to work more than 185 days during the
regular school year shall receive 1/185111of their basic annual salary for each day worked beyond 185
days.
Effective July 1. 200 l. the work year shall consist of no more than 186 days scheduled during the
period from the Monday before Labor Day to June 30 (inclusive) with the 185!hand 1861hdays being
utilized for teacher inservice. Teachers \\/ho are required by the District to work more than 186 days
l6
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during the regular school year shall receive 1/186th of their basic annual salary for each day worked
beyond 186 days.
If a teacher is assigned by an administrator on more more than two (2) occasions in a school year to
cover a class during a period that is otherwise not designated for any fonn of duty, the teacher shall
he paid as follo\\"s:
a. Junior Senior High School: per period S 16.00
h. Elementary School: 30 minutes or more S 12.00
40 minutes or more S 16.00
If a teacher has more than 35 supervision periods per week, such assignment shall he voluntary.
ARTICLE 12. INSURANCE AND BENEFITS
The District will provide coverage for all eligible (those bargaining unit persons earning one-half of
the Bachelor's Step 1 salary or more per year) bargaining unit personnel with coverage provided hy
the Allegany Cattaraugus Schools Medical Plan with "Managed Care" unlimited major medical with
550 deductible (5100 family), and 51 OiS2 co-pay prescription drug without contraceptives, or at the
election of the teacher, coverage provided by a HMO Plan(s) offered by the District. In the case of
sll1gle coverage, one hundred percent ( 1OO~/o)of the health benefits is paid by the District. In the case
of the family coverage, seven and one half per cent (7 .5~/o)of the cost of the health henefits is paid hy
the employee and ninety two and one half percent (92.5~/o) is paid by the District. Any salary
deductions for the health benefits provided by this paragraph shall be made in substantially equal
amounts from each paycheck. Details and full description of the plan are on file \\"ith the Plan
Administrator. Certain clements of the coverage provided are set forth in Appendix E to this
Agreement.
a. If the :\lleganyCattaraugus Schools Medical Plan imposes any changes in the coverage in effect
on July 1, 1993. the Association and the District agree to negotiate the economic impact of those
changes which the Association considers to be a diminishment of plan henefits upon written
demand from the Association. The \\"ritten demand from the Association must be received by the
Superintendent on or before the tenth (10th) working day after the Superintendent has given
written notice of the changes to the Association president.
b. The medical records of each participant member (and covered dependent) are absolutely
confidential, and, as such, will not be released to any person(s) without the express written consent
of the individual employee or dependent.
12.0.2 The District shall pay the premium for the S 10,000 life insurance policy provided by the Guardian
Life Insurance Company, Inc.
12.0.3 Teachers who otherwise qualify for coverage under the health benefits coverage as pennitted and
specified above can forego all health benefits coverage and in lieu of such coverage receive S600
(effective July 1, 2000, 51000) for each year that they forego such coverage. The eligible teacher wi II
receive half 0f his!her recei ve 5600 (effective July 1, 2000, $1000) stipend in the last pay period in
December of each fiscal year and the last pay period of June in each fiscal year if they adhere to the
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following requirements and procedures. The District will withhold federal and state taxes at the
lowest rate possible. The procedures are:
a. Teacher must tile a written request with the Superintendent of Schools or designee prior to July 1
of each tiscal year stating that they wish to forego all health benefits coverage. New teachers hired
after July I must tile a written request within 30 days of the effective date of employment.
b. A teacher is not eligible for this procedure and benetit if their spouse receives or has available to
him or her health benetits coverage through the District.
c. By tiling the written request and accepting the $600 (effective July I, 2000. $1000) the teacher
agrees that he/she will not seek health benefits coverage for the entire tiscal year. Teachers who
are otherwise eligible for this program can drop participation in this benetit due to a situation
whereby they will not be covered by health benetits from another source.
d. The District. because a teacher withdrew from this benetit, will not be responsible to the employee
because of insurability. If a teacher withdraws anytime during the fiscal year. they will not receive
the sti pend.
e. A teacher who has elected to receive the payment specified in this provision in lieu of health
benetits coverage may apply to resume receiving such coverage effective on July I of an up-
coming fiscal year provided that the application requesting such coverage is tiled with the
Superintendent of Schools or designee no later than March 31 prior to the July 1 on which the
teacher wishes coverage to resume.
12.0.4 Terminal Pay Plan:
a. Eligible upon retirement under the State Retirement System.
b. Terminal pay to be based on 1/2 of the teacher's accumulated sick days on the teacher's last day of
work in the year of retirement.
c. Payment to be made in a separate check on the tirst regularly scheduled payday in July. Deduction
of the New York State Retirement System rate of contribution will be made from the check.
d. A teacher, to become eligible. must submit a resignation on or before March Ist of the last year of
serVIce.
e. Pay to be based on rate paid teachers on Step A of the Bachelors schedule in the year of retirement.
For school nurse and technology coordinator positions. 300/0 of per diem rate in the year of
retirement.
12.0.5 Inasmuch as Worker's Compensation is involved. a teacher shall immediately report to the Principal
any accident or assault occurring while acting in the discharge of duties within the scope of his
employment. In the event of an injury to a staff member \vhile in the scope of his assigned duties. the
salarv of such staff member shall continue in full. without reduction in accrued benefits. until
18
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J. He is able tu return to his full-time teachinl! duties, or
h. Suc h staff member Llual died fur disabil i tv or pension benetits under the 0J.Y. S. I eac hers
Ret irement S \"stem, ur
c. .\ r'\,:ril)d \)f~() school da!s is used up, \\hiche\er e\el1t occurs tirst. In the e\ent \\'orker's
('l)mpe!1S~ltinn is pa!ahle h! reason of such injury, the salary of such insured staff member \\ill he
I\:duced h! the amount of the temporary incapacit: payments payahle under \\'orker's
('l)m pensat ion,
1~.().h Ihe District \\ ill make ~l\ aiL.1hle to all unit members a Flex Plan pursuant to IRS I 25 Re~ulations ~mJ
limit~lti()ns as detined in this .\~reement.
,1. .\dmi!1i~tration
1. [he District \\ ill select the plan administrator.
~ Ihe l.'ntire ~ldministrati\e cost shall he paid by the district.
~. Ihere \\ i II he a mi!1imum part ic ipation of 5()O() of the mem hershi p of the har~ai n i ng uni t.
-t. Lli~ihility ~md participation shall he annual.
5. [h: r~lte \) f employee contri hut ion cannot be changed during the school! ear except i !1 the c else \) l'
limitl.'d emer~encies as dctined h\ IRS re~uL.1tions,
~
-
~
h. I mpl\)~ ee cl)!1trihution \\ill he hy payroll deduction in equal installments ctfecti\ e the tirst
"chedllkd I'll! 1"\)11in (}ctoher of each school year and continuing for the remainder of the scl1th)!
\ ear.
b. Ihe I)j"tril.,t \\illl)tler three plans. \kmbers Illay ekct to participate in ~lI1Y or ,tlll)fthem.
I. I. mplo! ee cl)ntribution to District :\ccident and I kalth Benefits Co\erage as detined in Item
I ~.(). I of this .\~reement.
~ \ kdi(~tl Reimhursement Plan for non-insured medical expenses. Ihese expenses lire general I!
~ktined as an: expense that is deductihle under Section 213 of the Internal Re\ enue ('nde.
( I hl.' t\)t~tl l.'mp!\)yee contrihutions to Itcms I and 2 comhined shall not exceed SI ()()().()() ["er
Sclh)()1 \ l.'~lr.)
~. [)q'\e!1de!1t C~lre .\ssi~tance PI"\)grams (Da: Care~, \la.\imum emplo~ee cn!1trihutin!1 limitl.'d to
IRS Re~uLltil\[1S,
[l)
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12.0.7 The District shall check otT and remit payments to the NYSUT Benefit Trust upon submission of a
signed authorization to the payroll office for anyone within the bargaining unit. Such signed
authorization may be discontinued at the end of its term upon written notice by the employee to the
District. The District shall remit to the NYSUT Benefit Trust the payments deducted and shall
furnish the Plan and the bargaining unit with a list of all employees from whose salary such
deductions have been made.
ARTICLE 13. EMPLOYEE ABSENCES
13.0.1 The following days will be allowable for teacher leave:
a. Twelve (12) sick days for personal illness or illness in the immediate family (immediate family
shall mean: husband, wife, child and his/her spouse, mother, father. brother, sister, father-in-law,
mother-in-law. or any person, related or not, who has been living in the household as a member of
the family.)
b. i. Four (4) personal business days without giving reason.
ii. Personal business leave days will not be granted on a day directly preceding or following a
holiday or vacation period except at the discretion of the administration.
iii. Requests for personal business leave day(s) must, except in cases of emergency, or other
unavoidable circumstances. be made to the administration at least two (2) days prior to such
leave.
c. Five (5) bereavement days to be used only for reason of death in the family. Family will include
immediate family as detined in subparagraph '"a" above and will also include grandparents.
d. Any unused portion of the above leave time will be counted toward a ceiling of 184 days (185 days
for 2000-2001, 186 days for 2001-2002) and will be deducted from the total when used, but no
teacher \vho begins work for the District after January 1. 1977 shall be allowed to so accumulate
the leave provided in subparagraph ..c" above.
13.0.2
\
Effective July 1, 1989, teachers who have accrued 180 or more sick leave days as of September I of
any given school year may sell back to the District any unused days in excess of eleven of the sixteen
sick leave and personal days allowable in a school year according to the tollowing tormula:
One Day $ 60.00
T\vo Days $120.00
Three Days $210.00
Four Days $330.00
Five Days $500.00
The payment \vill be made in the second regular payroll in July tollowing the academic year. The
tirst eligible buyout will come at the end of the 1989-90 school year. Payment shall be in one lump
sum check. The District will w-ithhold Federal and State taxes at the lowest possible rate.
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1J .0.3 1 1X.+th ~1 1X5'Il effective July 1. 2000. I 186!h effective July 1. 20(1) of the annual salarv \\ ill be
JeJucted for each day' s absence in excess of approved leave. Deductions will be maoe even when no
substitute is obtained. L'pon expiration of sick leave. a teacher may apply for a leave of ahsence.
\\ithuut pay. \\hich may he granted f{)r one year. or for the Juration of the illness. \\hichever is less.
Such Ie~l\e \\ill be granted in cumpliance with the requirements of the Family ano \1edical Lean~ Act
~d' ll)q~
1~,O..+\hsence I~)r jun ,-Iut\ \\ill he \\ith full pay. Teachers shall assign compensation (not including tr~l\cl)
to the District.
I .~.().:' l 'pon recommendation of the :\Jrninistration ano the Fxecutive Committee of the Association. a
Sabhatical Le~l\e may he granteJ hy the Board for an approved scholarly program carried on in an
academic institution to teachers \\ ho have completed seven (7) \ears of satisbctor~ senice in the
District. SUhjl'Ctto the follo\\ing conditions.
~l. '\~) more th~l!1t\\U (2) l)fthe teaching staff (one elementar~ and one secondary) shall he ahsent on
S~lhh~ltic~d Ie~l\e ~lt ~l!1:.one time. Preference may he given to applications hased on senioritv uf
sen ice cl!1dl)r l)utstandirH! cl)ntrihutions to the school.
h. S~lhh~ltic~d lea\ e \\ ill he ~ranted for one school \ear and. once granted. ma:. not he tenninated
hl't'l)re the lLite of expiration.
c. .\pplicatilH1S for sahhatical leave shall he made in \\Titing to the Superintendent uf Schools and
shall sUte t'ull~ the purpose ur rurposes for which le~l\e is requested. :\pplications must he tiled l)n
l)r he fore ,\ pri I ] 0 f the preced ing sc hoo I year.
J. h)r the perioJ of sahhatical Ie~l\e. the teacher shall he compensated at the rate l)f lH1e-half l)t' his
rl'guLir ,Innu~d salary. reachers granted such lea\l~ \\ ill he (l)mpensated pru\ ided they sign a
pn1!niss()r~ Ihm-interest note to the extend uftheir entitkd salary payahle tn the District \\hich sh~lll
hecome jue and payable if the teacher does not return to District ernplo~ ment after the duration ur
his k~l\ e. Ihe note shall hecome null and void upon comrletion of senice equal to. hut nut
l','\ceeding. the length of his Ie~l\ e. and shall he reduced on a proration hasis for each month he
pro\ ide:-, ~l'r\ ice to the District upon expiratiun ()f the ka\e.
e It shall he cl condition to the ~rantint! of sabhatical ka\t~ that a teacher t!ranted the same shall nut
~ ~ ~
\ l)lunt~Hih Ie~l\ e the schl)ol s\ stern for a period uf t\\O (2) :.ears following expiration or such Ie~l\ e.
. 0
r. Sich. Ie~l\ e cdlo\\~lIKe is nut accumulated durint! sahhatical ka\e.
~ I'l'clchers \\ho ha\e heen \.!ranted sahhaticallea\e \\ill he reinstated in the pre\ious pusitiun or in a
~ ~
comp~lr~lhle Plhition on their rl'turn and \\ill he credited \\ith one salar~ step.
\; ().h C h ilJ Rl'~lrIng I e~l\ e shall he gr~lI1ted in the 1'0Ilo\\i ng manner:
cl. I ! i ~ Ihit i t \ t~)[Ochi IJ re ~lr i n ~ Ie ~l\ e:
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A teacher may only request child rearing leave:
i. Immediately following the end of her maternity leave, or
ii. If the teacher has a child or adopted child under six (6) years of age.
b. Length of child rearing leave:
'- '-
The leave shall last no longer than two (2) semesters (excluding the semester the leave began, if
applicable ).
i. This leave is available to only one member of the household at a time if both parents of the child
are employed by the District.
ii. Such leave will terminate at the end of the semester or on a date mutually agreed upon by the
teacher and the Superintendent.
c. Procedure
i. The teacher must tile a written request with the Superintendent stating:
a. The suggested beginning and ending dates of the leave, and
b. The reasons for the leave.
d. Once the teacher returns to work after the child rearing leave:
i. He/She \vill be entitled to return to a position in his/her tenure area or if there is no position
available in his/her tenure area. then another position according to New York Education Law.
ii. A teacher will accrue salary step movement if this leave does not exceed one semester or does not
exceed 90 days during the school year.
iii. The teacher. prior to leaving or on his/her re'turn from leave, will receive pro-rata sick or personal
days or other benefits.
"
e. During the child rearing leave:
i. The teacher will not receive health insurance or other benetits except as provided by the Family
and iv1edicalLeave Act of 1993: however.
ii. The teacher may retain health insurance and life insurance beyond the twelve (12) w'eeks called
for in the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 provided the teacher pays the appropriate
premium(s) through the District business office.
))
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ARTICLE l.t SCHOOL ~l'RSES
I .+.(). I .\ II terms ;1nd condi tions of the .\greement shall ;1pply
!\)llo\\s:
a. Item 3.0.6 - Pupil Supen ision Periods
h. Item 13.0.5 - Sahhatical Le~l\e
to the position of School ~urses except ,is
!-+.(I.~ S,dan Increases
I'or 191)9-':O()O:
For ':OOO-~()() I :
I'"or~()() I-':O()~:
5.~5°
°
5.00° 0
5.00°0
I-+.()--~ School nurses may he re4uired tl) \\ork in the summer. Compensation shall he at their per diem rate
()fpa: hased on IX-+ (IX5 t.:!lecti\e July I. ~()()(). 186 effective July 1. ~()Ol) \\orking Jays per school
\ car.
.\RTICLE 15. TECH~OLOGY COORDINATOR
I ~.().I [he krms l)f the lechnology Cnordinator's employment in that position \\ith respect to such matkrs
.IS prnhat il)n, tenure, sen iori t:. b: 0 fr. recall. and promotion are gln erned enti rei: hy the :\ e\\ Y n('k
SLlk Ci\ il Sen ice I ~l\\.
1~.().~ \11 terms and conditions of the .\ureement shall apply to the position of rechnolou\ Coordinator
e\CL'pt ~IS t\)lll)\\ s:
~l. .\rticle _~
- \\'l)rk Da\
h. .\rticle -+ - Prohatilman Period
c.\nicle h - leacher Riuhts ~lI1dProtection
J.\nicle 7
- leacher I'\aluation
e. .\rtiL'1e I)
- .\uxilian Personnel
f\nicle II - Salaries
~. .\rtick I_~- Section 13.0.3. 13.0.5
h. \nicle 1-+ - School ~llrses
15.()__~ \\'nrk Da: - rhe position of Technology Coordinator shall he considered an cleven month positinn
I\)r a t()tal of ':0<) dLlYS ( 18.+ ~
':5 -=':(9). The Superintendent will approve all \\ork days scheduled
()utsiJe ()f the normal I X.+dav school calendar. Effecti\'t~ Julv I. ~O()O.the total numher of \\nrkda\s
. . .
\\ill he ':I() da:s (IX5 - ':5= ~IO). rhe Superintcndent \\ill appnne all work days scheduled nutside
n f the Ih)rmal IX5 dav sc hool calendar. F Ilecti ve .Iul v 1. ':00 I. the total num hcr 0 f workda\ s wi II he
. .
-
~ II J,I\ s ( I Xf1 - ':5 = .: II). I'he Supcrintcndcnt will approvc all work lbys scheduled outside of the
[wrm,d 1Xh da\ -.;chOl)!calendar.
15.().-+ \\ork Iiours - Ihe lechnolog: Coordinator \\ ill have the following normal hours of empln: ment:
~:()O
-
-+:()()1'1.m. inclusi\e l)fa I': I1lHlr lunch period. [,hese hours may he adjusteu to meet the needs
()t' the District suhiect to the ~Ippn)\ al hy the Superintenuent.
')1
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15.0.5 Salary Increases
a. For 1999-2000:
b. For 2000-2001 :
c. For 2001-2002:
5.25%
5.000/0
5.00%
15.0.6 [f the Technology Coordinator is required to work beyond 209 days for the 1999-2000 school year
210 days during the 2000-2001 school year and 211 days thereafter. compensation shall be at the per
diem rate of pay. based on 209. 210. and 211 \-\lorkingdays per school year respectively.
ARTICLE 16. SUMMER DRIVER EDUCATION
16.0.1 Any person hired as a Summer Driver Education Teacher for the tirst time after July 1
~ 1996 shall be
paid no less than $18.00 per hour for the total hours worked as assigned by the District.
For the summer 1999:
For the summer 2000:
For the summer 2001 :
$19.00 per hour
$19.00 per hour
$19.00 per hour
16.0.2 The hourly rate for Summer Driver Education Teachers who were hired in that capacity prior to July
1. 1996 will be as follows.
For the summer 1999:
For the summer 2000:
For the summer 2001:
$27.70 per hour
$29.09 per hour
$30.54per hour
16.0.3 Summer Driver Education positions will be subject to annual appointments by the Board of
Education upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools.
ARTICLE 17. DISTANCE LEARNING
17.0.1 The District and the Association acknowledge that etfective. September 3. 1996. the District \vill
implement a program of distance learning as both a sending and receiving school. In recognition of
the implementation of that program. the parties agree to establish a committee composed of three
members 'appointed by the Association and three members appointed by the District to review the
operations of the distance learning project and make recommendations to the Association and the
District for any changes or additions to the collective negotiations agreement between them. or any
side agreements. that the committee may believe advisable. Recommended changes. additions. or
side agreements, if any, shall be submitted to the Association and the District in writing. No such
agreements shall be effective until they have been reduced to writing, duly approved by the
Association and the District and executed by authorized representatives of each party. The
Committee shall cease meeting at the end of the 1997-1998 school year.
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ARTICLE 18. CONFORI\lITY A~D SIG~ATLRES
I X.O.I IT IS .\GREED BY A\ID BET\\TE~ TIlE PARTIES TIIAT .\NY PR()VISIO~ OF fillS
\(JRLE\1E\IT REQl'IRI\iG LL(1ISLATI\'E .\(,TION TO PER\lIT ITS 1\1PLE\IL~L\ rro~ BY
.\\tF:\D\IE\IT OF LA \\;' OR BY PRO\'I[)I~G THE :\DDITIO\I.\L !-'{'\IDS TIILREH )R.
S 11.\ I. I. :\OT BECO\ t F EFFECTI V E {i\J'rr L rilE .\PPROPRI:\TF L E( 11SL:\ nVE BODY liAS
( iI \ T:\ . \ PPR() \' .\ L.
! X.().2 In the e\ ent that any state ur federal statute ur Ia\\- shall supersede or invalidate any clauses in this
_lgreernent. ~uch statue or law shall prevail O\er any such clause.
ftIX.().~ In \\itness \\herof. the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals this _2 day (\1'
~~~
___ 2()()().
L'
R.\\i DOL PII C L\iTR:\L SC HOOL DISTRICT
'IBY dtz7 ,L ~__ ~~£~~
Superintendent uf Schools
R.\\:[)()IPII CF:\[111 SCIIOOI IF\CIIFRS ASSOCI\ no\:
BY
,,/I JJc~L
~n~ ___
President
~5
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APPENDIX A
1999-2000 SCHEDULE
Step 8 8+30 M 8+60 M+30
A 27000 28473 29000 29946 30473
B 27945 29418 29945 30891 31418
C 28879 30352 30879 31825 32352
D 29804 31277 31804 32750 33277
E 30852 32325 32852 33798 34325
F 32060 33533 34060 35006 35533
G 33267 34740 35267 36213 36740
H 34473 35946 36473 37419 37946
I 35680 37153 37680 38626 39153
J 36885 38358 38885 39831 40358
K 38092 39565 40092 41038 41565
L 39300 40773 41300 42246 42773
M 40506 41979 42506 43452 43979
N 41713 43186 43713 44659 45186
0 42919 44392 44919 45865 46392
P 44126 45599 46126 47072 47599Q 45334 46807 47334 48280 48807
R 46540 48013 48540 49486 50013
S 47747 49220 49747 50693 51220
T 48954 50427 50954 51900 52427
U 50159 51632 52159 53105 53632
V 5211 7 53590 5411 7 55063 55590
\V 53364 54837 55364 56310 56837
X 54611 56084 56611 57557 58084y 55858 57331 57858 58804 59331
26
()hl)()l) fl) I ()l) LIZ6~ ()()l)~ ~LIZL~ \\
~fl)~~ X()I~~ Zl)IL~ ~fl)l)~ Zl)I~~ .\
Itxt~ t I ~-t~ X9ff~ It~Z~ ~l) ~I ~I
t L ~~- ~Lt() ~- ~I()IZ~ tL~I~ I()I()~ I
X() ~-Z ~IXLI~ ~~-~() ~x() ~-() ~~~-xXt
'"
~-t()I ~l)1~()~ UL~ht ~t()ht ()L~Lt '?I
~LL()t ~tZ()t Z()~-~t
~LLLt Z() ~-l)t ()
()()~~t ZX()L t 9~ULt 6()~l)t l) ~-() ~t d
~-t ZLt 9IL9t ()LL~t ~-t Z ~t ULL ~-t ( )
LL<)~t ()~t~t tu~tt LL()~-t t()~Zt ,\
IILtt t~Itt x~Zrt IILZt ~~-ZI t 1\
t t t ~-t LlhZt I L() I t tttlt ILh()~- I
LLIZt ()~l)lt tUL()t LLI()t t()LX~-
~Z[()()t
~Xr()t ()~t()~- Z [() ~~- ()~-tL ~J
ytl)() ~- 6 I !()~- rLIX~- 9tl) L ~- ~LI l)~- I
()~~-X~ r ~~L~- LO()9~ () ~~-l) ~- L()ht~- II
t I IL f LX~l)r Itl)~r t I I ~~It9 r t- ~)
l)t~ ~~- 6 I t- ~~- fL ~t~- l)t~ ~-~- ~L ~:~- ,!
L tL t~- OZLt~- tLZfr LtLL~- tLZ I t- ,-j
~~Lt- ~- ~ZZt-~- Z~ZLr ~~LI~- Z~Z()~- (I
Oh() ~-t- £9~Zt- L191~ ()6() I ~- LI9hZ .)
~()ZLt- ILLI~ ~Z~()~- X()Z()~- ~Z~~Z ~I
~Lt I~- 9t6() ~OO()()t-
~Lt() Z O()()~Z \'
O£+II\I 09+8 11\1 0£+8 8 aa~s
LZ
31fl03HJS IOOZ-OOOZ
y XI(]~3ddY
Z()()Z-6661 IN3Y\33~av
Step 8 8+30 M 8+60 M+30
A 29000 30473 31000 31946 32473
B 29727 31200 31727 32673 33200
C 30552 32025 32552 33498 34025
D 31374 32847 33374 34320 34847
E 32174 33647 34174 35120 35647
F 32974 34447 34974 35920 36447
G 34164 35637 36164 37110 37637
H 35502 36975 37502 38448 38975
I 36838 38311 38838 39784 40311
J 38174 39647 40174 41120 41647
K 39510 40983 41510 42456 42983
L 40845 42318 42845 43791 44318
M 42182 43655 44182 45128 45655
N 43520 44993 45520 46466 46993
0 44855 46328 46855 47801 48328
P 46191 47664 48191 49137 49664Q 47527 49000 49527 50473 51000
R 48863 50336 50863 51809 52336
S 50201 51674 52201 53147 53674
T 51536 53009 53536 54482 55009
U 52873 54346 54873 55819 56346
V 58521 59994 60521 61467 61994
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APPENDIX A
2001-2002 SCHEDULE
28
199c)-OO
.2OO()-O I .200 I -0.2
1&2 3&-+ 1&2 3&-+ 1&2 3&-+
- - - - - -
(a)*C'lass :\lhisnrs 7-10(.2 per class) 3-+0 3-+0 35-+ 35-+ .,6X
.'6X(a Uuniur Class .\lhis\.)rs (2)
-+65 -+65 -+X3 -+X3 503 503
(,1)Seninr Class .\J\ isors (2) 593 ~(n 617 617 6-+1 6-+1
(ir~lduation Senior Class .\J\ isor 673 673 700 70() 7.2X 7.2X
(b)[)rama Club 166() 1952 17.26 2().'() 17\.)5
.2I I I
(c d' kment~ln I)r~l!l1a C! uo
-+
\.)6
-+96 516 516 5,7 537
.\ccompanist. I k!l1ent~lry Drama Cluh X3 ~n X7 X7 \)0 \.)0
Ye~lrhoo" 2-+-+7 266X 25-+5 .277-+ 26-+7 .2XX5
Sc hoo! '\ e\\ Sp~1f1l'r 1126 1328 11 71 I.,Xl 121X 1-+36
J)q1artml'nt I k~lds 1830 2076 I \.)().f .2159 ] \.)XU 22-+5
Studl'nt C\.)ll!1cil .\d\ is\.)r 750 750 7X() 7XO XII XII
Ilome Instrllcti\.)n hr.
" 2-+ "
,
- 2-+ 26-.) ""\( )perl'tta [)irl'ctl)r 1128 13.28 I 17-+ 13XI 1220 1-+,6
(J)/ II~h Schl1l)! H\)\\ I 597 597 621 621 6-+h h-+h
Snln. \!! ('l)lI!1t\ ,md.\11 State
\1usic I'l,,,ti\,lh !llT Ja:- 5-+ 5-+ 56 56 5X 5X
(()( illilkJ Stlld\ Pn )~r~l!l1 hr. .2-+ 2-+ J - J - 26 26""\ ""\
I'I~L\. 1.1.\. 111.\. '\~Itionaillolwr
S\)cil't:-. Spanish. I'r(nch Cluos .~86 386 -+01 -+01 -+17 -+17
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EXTRA-Cl'RRICLLAR POSITIONS
'nc rease I999-00 1 O~
2000-0 I I O~
2001-02 1.0-+
hl()r t\) ()ct\1rL'r I \)f \:ach "chool ;.ear. L'ach L'\tr:Lcurncular :IJ\ i..;or I"; to ..;uhlTllt a \\rlttL'n fL'pOrt to thL' ,ldllllnhtr:lton Ilhtln!.! the
::\),11" ,\Ill! thL' pl,lnnL'J ,IC[I\ ItlL'S for the club for that particular
"c
Il\)o I ;.ear Prior to June I of th,l!
"~\lnL' "choul ;.L'<lra ..;Lltu..;~L'port\\ II IhL' "Uhl1llttl',j 11\ the e\tr~1 cLJrrlcul,lr ,Id\ h\)f L'\plammg thL' rrugrL'ss achiL'\L'J t\mard the \\
rlt!l'n ~oal..; :lI1J the <lctual ,Iltl\. Itlt~S
t 11.1t 1\ eft' h t' IJ h \ {h e
"I u h .
APPE~[)IX B
Ic\) III the l'\ellt tlLlt thl'"e p\htcd Plhlti\)(lS n:main untilled at the "tart \)ftht: "chul)1 :ear. kacher" \\ill he a""igned
t\) tht:..,l.' f1\hlti\)lb ill the t~)lll)\\ing manner. I'he namt:s \.lfall tt:achers \\110 art: n\\t clas" ad\i,,\\rs \\l\rl-..illg in the hl~h
","11\\()1 \\ ill he pl,II.:l.'d In alphahdicall)rl..kr and tt:achers \\ ill be chosen from this li"t as nt:el..kd, ()ncl.' a teacher ha"
hel.'n ~h"igrlt:d JlIt: !\)r l)ne : t:ar. his! her nalne \\ ill be plact:d at the oottl\m of the list t~)r tht: ne\t "clwul : car.
Il';lc hers \\ 11\) ,Ire ,,'l~h" ad\ i,,\ )rs \\ ill ha\ e their names placed at the outtllm uf the list t:ach St:ptt:m ol.'r. I'igh "clll \() I
kachers Ile\\ t\) the Dj"trict \\ill ha\e their namt:s plact:d on the list in alrhabt:tical \\rder. Ihis li"t \\ill he lIllI..lakd
(ach Sl.'Pk'll1her h: the Superintt:mknt uf ScllOols and the President of tht: RCS ":\.
(h~ \llnirlllll1l \)ft\\\) pia:" required.Ortion I --Drama Club. Operetta Director t\\ be (\\moinl.'d. (\1inil1lllm \\f\)lle
Illlhil',t! ,\f1d \)nl' [11;1: required.) C\)mpC.>Ihatilln \\f Drama Club and ()perdta Director tt) Ol.' (\)111hinl.'d and di\ jded ~IS
.::=; C\)-dlrel.t\)f [ll,l:, ~ ~ cl1-dirl.'ct\)r pia:. I ~ musil'al direct\\r.
(C) \lll1illlllm \)t\lIle pLI: reqllired.
(J) Stipl'lld rlla: he "h~lrl.'d hd\\l.'l.'11 t\\\) ()f 111\)re agreeaole parties.
(l') 111...(illllkJ "tllth f>r\)~r~lIll Illa\ he Ji,,(\)l1tinlied at an\ time at the di"crdi\)11 \)t'tl1e B\)~lrd l\f I,dllc,lti\)n.
. ~
-
..
I\tra (IlIt: "11(cl-.,, 111;1: he p~lld "eparatcl: ~It the I~ht pa: reril)d ()feal'h l1ll\nth.
.::\)
Position Time 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002
Football Announcer 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Ticket Sales 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Statistics, Home 2.50 .25.06 26.07 27.11
Statistics. Away 5.00 50.13 52.13 54.22
Scoreboard
-2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Basketball Ticket sales 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Boys& Girls Scoreboard 3.50 35.09 36.49 37.95
Shot Clock 3.50 35.09 36.49 37.95
Statistics. HOlne 3.50 35.09 36.49 37.95
Statistics. Away 5.00 50.13 52.13 54.22
Checkroom
Supervision 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Wrestling Ticket Sales 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Statistics. Home 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Statistics. A \-vay 5.00 50.13 52.13 54.22
Scoreboard 2.50 25.06 26.07 27.11
Assignments for activities of shorter duration $10.03/hour for 1999-2000
$10.43/hour for 2000-2001
$1 0.84/hour for 2001-2002
Supervision $1 0.03/hour for 1999-2000
$1 0.43/hour for 2000-2001
$1 0.84/hour for 2001-2002
Chaperoning Buses $42.61 for 1999-2000
$44.3 1 for 2000-2001
$46.09 for 2001-2002
AGREEMENT 1999-2002
EXTRA-TIME POSITIONS APPENDIX B
Payment Schedule for Duties at Varsity Games
Base = 9.64 x 1.04 = $10.03 for 1999-2000
10.03 x 1.04 = $10.43 for 2000-2001
10.43 x 1.04 = $10.84 for 2001-2002
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EXTRA TI:\IE POSITIO:\lS - ATHLETICS APPE:\fOIX H
h)r 19()9-00
h)r ~()()()-() I
I'()r ~()() I -()~
I .()4
I .()4
I . ()4
I \)\)l)-( It I ~()()()-() I ~OOI -()~
Step
Index
.\ B C [) :\ B C o :\ 13 c [)
.\ ~17 h~7 797 9_~7 ~38 h84 8~9 975 559 711 Xh~ 1014
B 799 I ()() 5 1~ I I 14 I8 X3 I I045 1259 I47-+ 864 IOX7 1309 1533
c 1()~4 L~ I ~ ] ~l)6 1X79 1()7~ 1367 Ih60 19~4 IIIX 14~2 1727 2()3.~
D ] II~ 1414 17172021 I ! ~h 1471 17X6 2102 1202 1~3() IX57 21Xh
I. I ~ l) 7 2 () ( ) l) ~ 4 ~ 1 2 X_~ _~ Ih6 1 20l)() 2~ I 8 2946 1728 21 73 ~h Il)~()h4
I' 171 7 ~ 1()() ~h() I 3()4_~ I 7X6 2246 2705 .~165 1857 2-'36 2813 .~2q I
( i 2 _~~ 0 ~ l)~ 2 .~~ I ~ 4()\) 3 ~4-+4 3049
-'65-' 4257 2~42 3 I 71~ 79l) 44~ 7
/I ~ h ~ h .~.~ X2 4 I ( ) X 4 X34 27h~ 3517 4~72 ~()27 ~ 8 7 _~ .~h ~ X 444~ :' ~ 2 X
Ir1lk x
.\. H(\~" \'()lIe~ h~dl: Cheerkading. Juniur High Sehoul
13. ('heerk~IJin~. h)()tball
C. 13a~kL'tbali. .'uninr Iligh School: Basketball. Ekmentary: \\'restling. Junior Iligh Sch(\ol: Baseball.
Juniur \'Llrsit~: Irack. .\ssistant: Golf: Bowling: Cheerleauing. \Vrestling: Cheerleading. Basketb~tll:
<iirls Surtb~lll. Juniur \'arsity: Girls Volleyball. Junior Varsit:
D. ('["(hS C(\untn
", I'u(\thall. ,\~sistant: Fnutball. Junior Varsity: Basketball. Junior Varsity: \\'restling. .\ssistant: (iirls
Basketball. .Junior \'arsity: (lirls \'l)lIe: ball. Varsity
F. Baseball. \'~lrsit~: Track. Varsity: (iirls Sottball. Varsity: Soccer. Varsit~
(i. IlH)[ball. \'Llr"it~: 13a~kctball. \'arsit~: \\'restling. Varsity: (iirls Basketball. Varsit:
II. .\thktic [)il\.'cll)r
I'\)r ,dl k~lgUL'. "L'ctip!1al. Ll!1d l)t' "Ute k\el Plht seasnn pL1y. the heau coach shall n:cei\e ~7~ per game. I Llch
Ll~~i~unt "h~d! recL'i\ e ~4~ per g~lIl1e. Ihis pa: ment \\ ill nut be appro\ ed for tirst rnund pL1: oIl g~lmes in
"!')l)nS \\hL'n ~Llch !')!cl:ldtls Lire ~lLltnm~ltic reg~lrdlcss ()frecoru.
3!
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APPENDIX C
* Conversion Chart
Coaches Schedule
1988-1989
Schedule
Step
1989-1990
Schedule
Step
1-4 A
5-7 B
8-10 c
11-13 o
*To be used with:
1. Current Coaching Statf (1988-1989 staff).
2. Current coaches (1988-1989 staff) who change sports in the future. Coaching experience only
through the 1988-1989 school year will be used to calculate new step.
3. Statf members who presently do not coach and return to coaching in the future.
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Grievance Form
Dati:
ririe:
--- --~--
~-------_._--_._--._-----
Suhmitted tn:
( irie\ ~lrit( ~ I:
. \ddre"~
ritk:
- -
-_._-----
--~
-- -
-~
------- ---
-------
Phone:
---
~--
---
1. \ ,It LII\.' lit' ( irie\ ance ( incl LIdinl,! facts and Jates).
J
. \1~r'1iCclhle Pn)\ i~inrb.
.~ Settlement [)\..'~ired.
R\..,\..,\..' I \ \..'\1 h\ : Date:
- -~-------------
-;1
--------
--~--
----------
- -----
._~
--- ----------
APPE~()IX ()
-----
~
-- -- ---
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APPENDIX E
The parties agree that the following health benetits shall be incorporated into and added to the
Agreement between the parties:
1. The Allegany-Cattaraugus Schools Medical Plan shall utilize the North American Preferred
Provider Net\vork (NAPPN). without change of benefits to the participants except as descrbed
beIow:
.., As incentives. w-henever participants use providers who are members of the NAPPN. the plan
will provide:
a. The benefit of paid ot1ice calls subject to a $10 per visit co-pay; and
b. Paid annual physicals subject to $10 co-pay including mammograms. pap. and psa
(prostate) test: and
c. The $10 co-pay in the above benetits shall apply toward the major medical deductible.
d. For other services. participants shall be covered at the same level of benefits as
previously provided by the plan.
3. Whenever participants utilize providers who are not members of the NAPPN they will
continue to receive the same level of benetits as previously provided by the Plan.
Randolph Central School RCS Teachers' Association
Date: (,/7/U0
By:_t/~ ~
RCSTA President
Date: (ph !o 0
By: _~4~'~
Superintendent of Schools
3.+
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